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Journal d
OF THE

Houfe of

Votes

A/embly,
Of the PROVINCE Of

NEW-BRUNSWICK.

H OUSE oF ASSEMBLY,
FREDERICToN, TUESI>AY 1 7th JANUARY,-.1797.

HE GENERAL ASSEMBLY having been prorogued
• to this day, then to meet for the difpatch of bufinefs.-The houfe met accordingly.

nourciet.

A meffige from His ExcExLL ENcY the Lieutenant GovernorMaef.
requiring the attendance of this Houfe in the Coun cil Cham... i r
ber.

The Houfe attended accordingly-and being returned, andthe Speaker having taken the chair-.
Read the firft time, a bill-u Rdating to Bridges.

The

mai.
Le.%zý ýý >1 M
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Reprt of thz The Speaker then reported that the Houfe had attended His
E XcE L L E N CY the Lieutenant Governor in the Council Cham-
ber, where His ExcELL ENCY was pleafed to make a fpeech to
both Houfes ; of which, to prevent mifakes, he had procured
a copy-and w'hich he read to. the Houfe as fcollows, to-wit-:

'ILSEcen Gentemen of the Council,
fpeech tL>bta1
Houtes- I nd Gentlemen of the A'rnmbl,

T HE principal objêzs that I have, at this tine, to recon-
"1mend to your confideration, are the ordinary fervices

of the lait and the current year, together with fuch particu-
"4lars as wererecommended during the laft Seilion, and . at. the
"4clofe of it referred to the, prefent meeting.. And,. as you. are
" unanimous in-fentiments of loyalty .to His MAJESTY, and
c ofzeal for the public welfare, I cannot but hope that the bu-
" finefs now before you, will be difpatched with that fpirit
"of harmony and gnutual refpe&, without which, however
" well intended, your deliberations may often. be unproduaive
"of PUBLIC BENEFIT.

c Gentlemen of the Aemy,

I have given orders for the TreJfurer's accounts, and fuch
"other papers as may be neceflary for your .information, to be
c laid before you.

"iIf it ihould not be found conveniently pradicable at pre-
" fent to. make a permanent provifion of. fuitable Salaries for
«cfuch Public Officers as have heretofore been paid only by oc-

cafional grants-I mun earnefay recommend it to you, at leani
to. rake thofe grants to anticipate the year for which they are

c provided ; that perfons who give up their titme and labour
"to the-p»blic fervice, and who by their appointrnents are
" made refponfible for their condu in office, ·may not, again
" beexpofed to fuch delay as, in.a.great meafure, amounts to a
"denial of j uûlice,-in the witholding - of their ·reward on ac-
"count of any accidental difference of opinion that may arife
ecbetween the different'Branches of. the Legiflature.

"-Gentlemen ofthe Council,

< And Gentlemen ofthe AjembZy,

,,I cannot but fuppofe the'.fole end of all your deliberations
cto be the public good. Of the meansforattainingthis great end
"it.may not, in evcery. inftance, be poffible to avoid fone vari-
" ance of opinion; and therefore, as you are bound to a& con-

"4formnably

529
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"Tormably to the unbiaffed conviaions of your own minds,
g every motive ofcandour and of duty will confpire to recom-

n mend the feparation of.any doubtful queltion from thofe on
- which it may be known that the two Houfes are happily able
" to concur ; that fo your -endeavours to advance and fecure the
"public credit and profperity, nay be, as much as poffible, un-
"impeded by auy diverfity of fentiment."

On motion-Refolved, that an Addrefs be prefented to His 1-eforve.

EXcEI. LENCY the Lieutenant .GoterXor in anfwer to the fore.
going fpeech.

Ordered, That Mr. Robert Pagan, Colonel Ellegood, Captain commttee ap.

A1gnew, Mr. Siddall, and Mr. Gilbert be a committee to prepare °""td
the fame.

The committee. appointéd to corrdfpond with the Agent of corerondee

the Province during the recefs of the General Afembly--aid . Úji"ue
before the Houfe the faid correfpondence- "e-

Which was read.

The Houfe then adjourned until to-oeorrow morning at eleven .noure ad...
,'clock.

W E D N E S· D A Y, 18th fanuary, 1797,

The Houfe met ptrfuant toadjournment- Houfe nie

And it- being the day obferved in honor of H ER MAJESTY'S
birth-day.

The Houfe adjourned until to-morrow morning at eleven anadjuu.
o'clock.

T H U R S D A Y, x9th fanuary, 179 7 .

Mr. Robert Pagon from the committee appointed to prepare Report ofa
an addrefs in anfwer to Hîs ExcELL ENcyS -fpeech---Reported, cunume.

That the connittee had agreed to as draught thereof-which he
read in his place, and then delivered in at the Clerk's table;
where the fame, being again read, was agreed to by the Houfe
as follows, to witý
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°.t " To H Excellency T H O M A S C A R L E T ON, Ef-
"quire, Lieutenant Governar and Commander in Ch5ief'of .he
" Provinzce ef New-Brfj.zwick, &c. &c. &;.

" The umble Addreß of th;e Haufe cf AfjrèVliZy.
May itpleIfe our Exce//ency!

STHE HOUSE of ASSEMBLY will take into ir-.j" mediate confideration the bu' nefs left unfinifhed at" the clofe of the laif Seffion, and alfo fuch papers as Youp, Ex--"cE LLE NCY may be pleafed to order to be laid before them,
"and will, with all poffible difpatch, endeavour. to. make pro-
"fvifon for paying off the debts of the province.

" This Houfe does not contemplate the efnabifh ment of per-
"rmanent Salaries, but will, as heretofore, with every prompti-

tude do their utmoft to make fuitable provifion for payment
"of thofe employed in the public fervice; which they earneftly
"f rove to accomplifh during the laft Seffion; and they moft" feelingly lamen t that any thing has occurred to retard the ac-C complifhiment of that monf defirable objeé, or to have brought
"this province into fudh a fituation as will put it out of theircpower fpeedily. to retrieve it's public credit and profperity.

" Being- coifcious of having ever, to the utmoif abilities of
c the province, provided for the perfons employed in the public
4 fervice, the Houfe obferve with extreme diftrefs the pointed" charge, addreffed particularlyto thernùbyYou EXc ELL.E NcY,

of having expofed thofe perfons to fach delay in payment as,in a great meafure, amounts to a denial ofjumiice.
"Aduated by that Loyalty to is MAJESTY and zeal for" the public welfare, which has always diflinguifhed the pro-

" ceedings .of the Houfe of Affembly of New-Brunfwick,
" and by which alone they can obtain the approbation of :their" conflituents, this Houfe will anxioufly -cultivate a fpirit of" harmony; and i all their deliberations keep in view and be"C folely guided by the Britifh confritation, which clearly points" out the unalienable rights of every branch of the Legiflature."

RefoIve. Reflgved, That the faid ddrefs be prefented to His Exc EL-
.LENCY the Lieutenant Governor by the whole Houfe.

On motion made and feconded-The Houfe refolved itfelf intoa committee of the whole Eoufe on the confideration of the cor-refpondence between the committee appointed for that purpofe
and the Agent of the province-.

Colonel
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Colonel Ellegcod in the chair. n

The Specer havirg refumed the chir.-.

The chairnan Reported, That the committee had taken into Rertorte
confideration the bufinefs tg them refered, and had made a pro- chaian.
grefs therein--nd requeffed leave to Et again,

Ordered, That the faid report be accepted.

On motion made that a fupply be granted to His MA-
JES'TY.

.Refolved, That this loufe will to-morrow refolve itfelf into a c:rovie.
comrnittee of the whole Houfe to confider of that motion.

The Houfe then adjourned until to-morrow morning at.eleven Nouleadjourn.
o'clock.

F R I D A Y, 2oth Yanzuary, 1797.

Ordered, That Captain M'Lean and Mr. Gay wait upon Irs tuap
EXCELL E NCY the Lieutenant 'rovernor to know when he will
be pleafed to receive this Houfe with their Addrefs in anfwer to
lis Exc E.LENcY'sfpeech.

The faid members returned and Reported, That they had wait- Report ofthe
ed upon H1s EXCEL LENCY accordingly, and that he was plea-
led to fay he would receive the Houfe with the fame on Monday
next at twelve o'clock.

The order of the day being read for the loufe to refolve itfelf Order oftee
into a committee of the whole, to confider of the motion made
yefierday, that a Supply be ranted to His MAJESTY.

Ordered, That HIs EXCE L L E N CY'S fpeech to both Houfes be- îis Excetentcy,
refered to the faid committee. cQecch rarerc.

The Houfe then refolved itfelf into a committee to confider.of
a Supply to be granted to His MAJESTY.

Mr. Simonds in the chair.

The Speaker having refumed the chair.
Thechairrnan Reported, That thecommittee badgoneinto th,confideration of the bufinefs to them refered and had agreed to

the following refolution, viz

f( ReIved,
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" RefoIved, That it is the opinion of .this coinmit tee that- a
" Supply be granted to His MAApSTY."'

"And requefted leave for the committee to fit again.

rort acco. Ordered, That the faid report be accepted.

On motion, Ordered, That the A4ttorney General, Mr. Ro-
bert Pagan, Mr. Gay, Mr. William Pagai, Mr. Street, Mr.
Peters, Captain Agnew, Colonel Fanning, Mr. ïoung'u/and,
and Ir. Frafer, be a comniittec of WAYS and MEANS.

Cn";t.te- ~ Ordered, That Captain A.gnew, the Attorney General, Mr.
Gilbert, Mr. Peters, Mr. Glenie and Mr. Stree( be a commit-
tee to bring in a bill " For regulating and eJablling a table of
" Fees," and that the faid committee have power to fend for ail
perfons, papers and records neceffary for their information.

Refole. On motion, RefolveJ, That an addrefs be prefented to Hrs
E xc E L L E NC Y the Lieutenant Governor to requeif that he would
be pleafed to inform this Houfe if he has received any authority
from His MAJESTY' or the Secretary of State for the Home
Department to difpenfe with that part of the -Royal- Inftruaion
which. prohibits him from giving his affent to any law whereby
duties fhall be laid upon the Produds or Mvanufa@ures of Great-
Britain or Ireland.

commintec ap- Ordered, that the faid refolution be prefented to His EXCE L -
p°"''' LENCY by Mr. WVilliam Pagan -and Captain .gAgnew.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelfinto a committee on th
confideration of 'the Supplies to be grainted.--

Houf in com- Captain M'Lean in the chair.

The Speaker refumed the chair.-

Report of the The chairman Reported-. That the comrmittee had taken iato
chairnan. confideration the bufinefs to them refered, and had agreed to

the following refolutions, to wit:

" .Refolve, That'it is the opinion:of this Committee that there
6e granted to Ris Majly for defraying the expences of the cur.

"rentfervices of this province for theyear on, thoufand feven
c hundred and ninetyfive thefollowing fums,:tt wit.:

" To the Speaker ofthe late Houfe of Affernbly for his fervices
·.c during that Seflion and for Jhis travelling charges the fum .of
".ffty pounds.

<'To the.other members of the late Houfe of Affembly for
"deft:aying
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defraying thdr expences of attendance during that feffion and
"'travelling charges, reckoning twenty miles to each day's travel,
"to be certified by the Speaker, the fum of fevenJßiiings and
"Cfx pence per diem.

" To the Heirs or Reprefentatives of the late Chaplain of the
"Houfe-of Auembly the fum of ten fJi/ings per diem during

that feffion.

To the Clerk of the Couneil in General Affembly for fati-
onary and other expenfes of that feffion the fum of twenty fve

* pounds.

"To the Clerk of 'the Affembly for his fervices during that
feffion the fumn of tenßkillings per diem, and for other fervices
the fum offorty pounds.

« To the Serjeant at Arms attending the Council in General
Affembly the fum of tenJßillings per diem, during that fefi-.
on.

" To the Serjeant at Arms attending the Affembly the fum
of tenJillngs per diem, during that feflion.

" To the Door-keeper of the Council in General Affembly
the fum offiveehilings per diem, during. that feion.

' To the Door-keeper of the Affembly the fum offveillings
per diem, during that fefflon.

" To the Meffengerthe fum -of tbreeJZîllings per diem, during
that feffion.

" To the Clerk of the Affembly -for Houfe-rent for the ac-
commodation of. the General Affembly and Courts of Juftice
for one year, ending the firû day of February one thoufand
feven hundred and ninety fix the fum ofjbrtypounds.

"Tothe Clerk of the Affembly for fuel, Rfationary and other
expenfes of that feffion the lum of twentypoundsftve ßiiings
andfeven pence.

" To the Treafurer of the province for his fervices for one year
" ending the firg day of march one thoufand.feven hundred and
"ninety five, the fum of one hundredandthirtyfßve pounds.

.<To the Tide Surveyor in the city of Saint John for his fer..
"vices to the flrn day of March one thoufand.feven.hundred and

ninety five the fum offorty pounds.

To Wiilia Pagan, Efquire, for books imported on the fub..
"jeds
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" je<s of the laws of Nature and Nations, of the Conflitution
of Great Britain, and Rules and Proceedings of the Britih
Parliament purchfed by order of the loufe of Affembly, the
fum Of twenty four pounds tirce ßIIings andfour pence.

" To His EXcLLENCY the Lieutenant Governorfor the pay-
ment of the Adjutants of the feveral Riginments of Militia for

"the year one thoufand felen hundred andninety five, a fum not
"exceeding one hundred andjhtypounds.

c To His EXCELLENCY the Lieutenant Governor for defrav-
"ing an expence incurred by the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
"monalty of the city of Saint John in maintaining and fecuring
"divers prifoners apprehended in the United States and con-
"veyed fo the Gaol of Saint John charged with having com-
"rmitted Piracy, the fum of twelve punds fix Jkillings andfevez
"pence.

" To the Honorable Georgé Leonard, Efquire, Yo7ßfua Gidney
"and yames Hughftn for completing the road from Kennebecka-
"cies to Jimfeg in order to eftablifh a communication between
"Frederidon and the city of Saint John the fum offfty pounds.

" To John Holand, Efquire, ate Sheriffof the city and coun-
cc ty of Saint John for his extra trouble in keeping the Prifoners
c" conimitted to the Gaol of Saint John from the other parts of
a the province the furo of twentypouns.

To Thornas Wetmore, Efquire, for fervices performed by
him in preparing fundry bills and other affiftances of Clerk'-

"fhip rendered the Houfe of Affembly the fum of ten pounds.
9c ToHis EXcELLENCY the Lieutenant Governor for defray-
ing expenfes of the Province a fum not exceeding oze un-

"dred pouznds.

"Refoled, That it is the opinion of this committee that there
" be granted to His MAJESTY for defraying the expenfes of
" the current fervices of this province for the year one thou-
" fand feven hundred and ninety fix, the following fums, to wit:

" To the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly for his fervices
"during that feffion and for, his travelling charges. the fum of
" fty pounds.

" To the other Members of the Houfe of Affembly for defray..
"ing their expences of attendance during that feffion and travel-
cling charges, reckoning twenty miles toeach day's travel, to be
" certified by the Speaker the fum offevenjßillings andfxc pence
"per -diem.

To
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" To the Clerk of the Affemrbly for his fervices during that
" feffion the fum of tenjilings per diem, and for other fervices
" the fum of ffty pound.

' To the Serjeant at Arms attending the Council in General
" Aembly the fum of tenßillings per dien, during that fefi-
" on.

" To the Serjeant at Arms attending the Affembly the fim
"of tenjillings per diem, during that feffion.

" To the Door-keeper of the Council in General Affembly
"e the fum of five Jillings per diem, during that feffion.

" To the Door-keeper of the Affembly the fum offvehillings
" per diem, during that feffion.

" To the Meffenger the fum offvejhilinzgs percdiem, during
- that fefflon.

"To the Clerk of the Affembly for fuel, ftationary; and other
"cexpences of that feflion the fum offixteen pounds and twelve

Jßéllngs.

" To the Treaflrer ofthe Province for his fervices for one
year ending the fit day of March one thoufand feven hundred
and ninety fix, the fum of one hundrèd and twenty fie pounds.
"To the Tide Surveyor in the city of Saintjâhn for his fervices,

c to the firif day of March one thoufand feven hundred and ninety
CC fix, the fum offorty pounds.

" To the Clerk of the Council in General Affembly for flati-
onary and other expenfes relating to that feflion the fum of
twenty fvepounds on account.

" To the Sheriffs of the feveral counties for returning the
c members to ferve in General Affembly the following fums
"viz. To the Sheriff of the city and county of St. John the fum

o offourteen pounds one ßJilling and eight pence ; To the Sherif Y
"of the county of Weftmorland the fum of eleven pounds ten
"ß~ilings and four pence; To the. Sheriff of the county of
"Charlotte the fum. offfteenpounds tenßiiings andfour pence ;

To the Sheriffof the county of Northumberland the fum offe-.
"yen pounds eighteenJihllings andfour pence; To. the Sheriff o
" King's county the fum of thirteen pounds tenjhilings andfour
"pence; To the SheriffofAieen's county the fum of eight pounds
"twofillings andfour pence.; To the Sheriff of the county of
" York the fum -offixteen poundsfßfteen Jillings andftur pence,
" To the Sheriff of the county of Sunbury the fum of four
" pounds feventeenJbillings and four pence.,

C. " To
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c To the Treafurer of the county of Charlotte for defraying
" the expences incurred by the faid county in fecuring and

4 maintaining divers Prifoners who had mutined on board of
" the Ihip Roman Emperor the .fum of feven pounds f;xteenz
Sjhillings and three pence.

c To the Colonel of the Queen's county militia for defraying
el the expence of purchafing Drums, the fum of nine pounds frve

fhillings and onepenny. To Captain Stephen Jarvis of the York
"county Militia for defraying the expence of a Drum the fum
" of two pounds eighteen?ßiIlings and nine pence.

" To the members for the county of Charlotte for defraying
the expence of two hundred and fifty four days fervice of
Privates, nineteen days fervice of Sergeants and four days fervice

"of Drummers of the militia of that county, or fuch part cf the
"fame as they may apply for and receive, to be accointed for at
C the next feffion of the General Affembly the fum of fourteen
"pounds feven f.ßilligsandfix pence.

" To Captain Nathan Frink for expences incurred by him in
"apprehen ding, maintaining and tranfporting French Prifoners
"of war, the fum of ten pounds.

cc To Chriftopher Sower for printingýthe Journals of the Votes
" and Proceedings of the Houfe of Affembly the fum of thirty

nine pouends eighteenJhillings and eight pence, and for printing
* the aas paffed in the Seffion of: the General Affermbly held in

c one thoufand feven hundred and ninety five and the A2 for

5 regulating Eleéions the furn of thirty pounds thirteenfillings
'C and eight pence.

" To His EXCELLENCY the Lieutenant Governor for de-
" fraying expences of the Province a fum not exceedingr one
"hundred pounds.

" Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee that there

c be granted to His MAJE S TY for defraying the expences of

" the current fervices of this Province for the year one thoufand
" feven hundred and ninety feven the following fums, to wit:

« To the Speaker of the Houfe of Affiembly for his fervices
" during the prefent feffion and for his travelling charges the fum
c of ßifpy pounds.

" To the other Members.of the Houfe of Affembly for defray-
" ing their expences .of attendance during the prefent feffion and

travelling charges, reckoning twenty miles to each days travel,
to

537
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" ta be certified by the Speaker, the fum of fevenßhillingr andfe
"pence per diem.

c« To the Clerk of the Affembly for his fervices during the
« prefent feffion the fum of ten Jillings per diern, and for other

fervices the fum of fifty pounds.

"To the Serjeant at Arms attending the Council in General
Afembly the fum of tenfillings per diem, during the prefent
feffion.

To the Serjeant at Arms attending the Affembly the fum
of tenßflillings perdiem, during the prefent feffion.

" To the Door-keeper of the Council in General Afembly the
fum offiveßtillings per diem, during the prefent feffion.

c To the Door-keeper of the Affembly the fum of five, ß5il-
clings per diem, during the prefent feffion.

" To the Meflenger the fum offve Jillizgs per diem, during
the prefent feffion.

" To the Clerk of the Afembly for fuel, flationary, and o-
cther expences of the prefent fefflon the fum of · - . -

" To the Treafurer of the Province for his paft fervices the
fum of.-.-.-.-.-

" To the Tide Surveyor in the city of Saint John for his paft
fervices the fum of- ------

" To the Clerk ofthe Council in General Affembly for Sta-
"tionary and other expenfes relating to the prefent feffion the fum
"of - - -

" To His EXcELLENCY the Lieutenant Governor for defrav-
"ing expenfes of thé province for the current year a fum .not
* exceeding one hundredpounds."

And requefted leave for the committee to fit again.

Ordered, That the faid report be accepted. Reportaccepteâ

On motion-Refolved, That this Houfe will to-morrow re- Reroive.

folve itfelfinto a committee of the whole, on the further confi-.
deration of the correfpondence with the Agent of the Province.

The Houfe then adjourned until eleven o'clock to-morroW Houfe adjourm

morning.

SATURDAY
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S A T U R D A Y, ZIfa JANUARY, 1797.
c epot .The comnittee appointed to prefent to His EXCELLE NCY theLieutenant Governor the refolution of yefterday Reported, That

they had waited upon His EXcELLENCY with the fame ; and
that he was pleafed to fay he would retura an anfwer théreto to
the Houfe.

foint.d. On motion--Ordered, That Captain MLean, Major Murray
and Mr. Simonds be a committee to bring in a bill c For appro--" priating the Supplies voted for the Services ofthe Provincefor
" the rears one thozfand Jèven hundred and ninety ßve, and one
" thoufandfeven hundred and ninetyfix.

The order of the day being read-.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee on the further
confideration of the correfpondence with the Agent of the Pro-
vince-

°"C°Ofi- Colonel Ellegood in the chair.

The Speaker refumed the chair- -

eort the The Chairman Reported,--That the cornmittee. had again
gone into the confideration of the bufinefs to them refered-and
had made a further progrefs therein-And rcquefted leave
to fit again.

ReportatMeted. Ordered, That the faid Report be accepted.
conmitees ap- On motion-Ordered, That the Attorney General, Mr.

William Pagan, Colonel Cfn, Mr. Roert Pagan, Major
Murray, and Captain Agnew be a committee to prepare a
draught of a letter to JVilia;n Knox, Efquire, on the fubjet of
bis correfpondence with the committee of this Houfe.

On motion-Ordered, That Mr. Peterr, Colonel Fanning
and Major Dixfon be a committee to examine and. report upon
the Expiring Laws.

Houei ~ The Hopfe then adjourned until Moiday next at eleven
o'clock.

M ON D A Y, 2 3 d JANUARY, 1797.

Houfe waiton 'The Houfe met-.-and then waited upon Hlis EXCELLE NCY

tlhe
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the Lieutenant Governor with their Addrefs in anfwcrto His
LXCELLENCY'S fpeech.

And being returned Mr. Speaker Reported,-That the I-loufe nport e

had waited.upon His EXCELLENCY with their faid Addrefs-
.and that H1s EXCEILENCY was pleafed to return the followirig

anfwer theretq, viz:

" Gentlemen,

" HE meafure which I have thought it my duty to recom-

T l" mend, of making your grants of Salaries at-leaft to
"anticipate the year for which they are provided, appears to be
" the only means by which you can fecurely guard the perfons
" employed in the public fervice from fuch delay and difappoint-
"ment, as they have now for two years experienced. And your
"declining to adopt this meafure gives me the greater concern,
"as you herein deviate from the line of condu& at all times
"purfued by the Britifh Houfe of Commons, by which you
"have fo often profeffed the laudable intention to be folely gui-
" ded, and which is indeed the only-model upon earth worthy
" to be followed by the Affembly of a Britifh Colony."

Upon motion-Refolved, that this Houfe will, on Wednef- ReoTe.

day next, refolve itfelf into a committee of the whole, to take
into confideration the anfwer of HRis E:.CELLENCY the Lieu-
tenant Governor to the Addrefs of the Houfe this day prefented.

Ordered, That this Houfe be called over on Wednefday next.

A meffage from His EXCELLENCY the Lieutenant Governor
was delivered to the Houfe- which was read, and is as follows,
2to wit:

"Province of New-Brunwick, Melageî

- 21 January, 1797.

" MESSAGE from His EXCELLENCY the

c Lieutenant Governor to .the Houjè of Aem-

' by.

THOs. CARLETON.

" IS EXCE L L ENCY informs the Houfe in anfwer to their
" Addrefs refpeding that part of the Royal Inftru&ions

"which relates to the impofing of duties on the Produ&s or
" Manufàaures of Great Britain or Ireland, that no bill which
" lays fuch duties can be affented to without a fufpending claufe

" unefs
D.
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" unlefs a draught of it has been previoufly tranfmitted home and
" approved.

" By His EXCELLENCY'S Command,

"JONN. ODELL.

i ".*"' i Mr. GZezie, by leave, brought in a bill " To encourage t6e
" Killing of Bears."

Which was read the firff tirne.
Trafurerz ac- The Treafurer of the Province attended with his accounts,
counts laid bc-
foie the Houfe. and laid the fame before the Houfe.

Houfeadjourn. The Houfe then adjourned until eleven o'clock to-morrow
mornmng.

T U E S D A Y, 24th /anuary, 1797.

1nrd :b re- Read the fecond time-a bill " To encourage the Killing of
cond tiead "C Bears."

omnitted. Ordered, That the faid bill be committed.

R.crort ofcom- The Attorney Generalfrom the Sele& Committeeof WAYS
and MEANS made a Report, which was read-

And on motion-Ordred, That the fame do lie on the table.

Captain M'Lcan from the committee appointed to prepare a
bill c For appropriating the Supplies voted for the Services ofthe
" Tears one thoufandfeven hundred and ninety five and one thozfand
cfevcn bundred and ninety fix." Reported, A draught of the
fae-which was read the firft and fecond time--and Ordered,
to be committed.

B'i1 brough in -Colonel Coqfn, by leave, brought in a bill in addition to an ad
an rea. intituled ,,, in 2]5for regulating Eleaions of Reprefentatives

c in General A//enbly and för liniting the Duration f 4jèmblies
cc in this Province."

Which was read the firft time.

The Houfe then refolved tfelfinto a comrnittee on the .con.
fideration of the bill "'o encourage the Killing cf Bears."

î-urein -. Captain Adgnew in the chair.
,e«. aThe

541
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The Speaker refumed the chair-

The chairman Reported, That the committee had taken the Rero-terhe
f£id bill into confideration, and had agreed to the fame under
the title of a bill "To encourage the Killing of Bears and Loup
4 Cerviers."

Which report was accepted-and Ordered, That the faid RcPort acceptci
bill be engroffed.

Mr. Stre, by leave, brought in a bill " For pre/èrving the Bil brought in

. Bank cf the River Saint John witbin the Limits therein men- '*d read.

CC tioned.">

Which was read the firf time.

The Houfe then adjourned until eleven o'clock to-morrow Houfeadjourn.
morning.

W E D N E S D A Y, 25 th January, 1797.

Read, the third time as engroffed-a bil' " encourage the B11 nad as en-
<IKiling of Bears and Loup-Cerviers." '°

Ordered, That the faid bill pafs and be fent up for concur-
rence.

The order of the day for the Houfe to. refolve itfelf into a Ordero theday
committee of the whole, on the confideration of the anfwer of ead
H s EXCEL LENCY, the Lieutenant Governor to the addrefs of this
Houfe being read-

On motion Ordered, That the fame be poftponed until .d pitpon.
to-morrow.

The Houfe then refolved itfclfinto a committee on the confi.
deration of a bill " For appropriating the Supplies votedfor the
9 Services af the rears one thoufand feven hundred and ninety

- "five and one thoufandfeven hundred and ninety fx."
Major Murray in the chair. Houre i com-

The Speaker having refumed the chair..-

The cha'rman Reported, That the committee had taken the Reortoeh

taid bill into confideration and had agreed to the fame with a- chairman.

mendments under the title of a bill "To provide for the Pay.

ment
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ment of De,-zs incurredand Services performed previous to and du-
ring te la? Sej i of :15e late General Aèmby of t-is Pro'vince."

Re-ort au-ce- Which report was accepted-and Ordered, That the faid
bill be engroEfed.

o.:ec t- On motion Ordered, That Mr. Frafer, Mr. Gay, and Mr.
Simonds be a committee to examine the accounts of all fuch
perfons as have been intrufted with the expenditure of Public
Monies and have not accounted therefor.

A meffage from His EXCELL EN*Y the Lieutenant Governor
was delivered to the Houfe which was read and is as follows,
Viz:

e. Province of New-Brunwick,

"23dJanualy, 1797.
"M0-lefge from His EXCELLENCY the

" Lieutenant Governor to the Houfe of

"4fmbjy.

THOs. CARLETON.

" IS EXcE L LE NCY-haS direded -herewith to be laid before
" the Houfe an account of rent due for the Houfe hired

"by order of His EXCELLENcY for the accommodation of the
"General Affembly and the Courts of Juflice for one year,

ending the firifof February,1797, amounting te f 4o.-.
"An account of the expenfe of printing by his order the A&s

«paffed in the lai fefiion of General Affembly arnounting to
" £ 19, 17.

"And feveral accounts of contingent expenfes, viz:

" To John Ryan for printing fundry proclamations and other
c public papers £ 9, 11, 9.

" To Ephraim Betts going Exprefs with a Writ of ·Ele&ion
"to the county of Northumberland £ ,, 5.

" To the General-Poit-Office for ·pofiage of letters with.
Writs of Eleaion to feveral counties £ 3, 5, 9.
"To James Sutter bringing one hundred copies of the Ac:

*" for regulating Eleaions exprefs from Saint John to Frederic-
ton £ o, 10, o..

' H-is
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His ExcEL LENCY alfo recommends it · to the Houfe to
" provide for payment of the Adjutants of the Militia.

-cBy His ExcE LL.ENCY'S command,

" JONN. ODELL."

Ordered, That the falid Meffage and accounts be refered to Mera res.
ithe Committee of Supply.

Read, the fecond time-a bill 4 For preferving the Bank of
'the River Saint John -eithin the Limits therein mentioned #*- '

And upon Mr.-Street's (the member who brought in the
faid bill) ftating to the Houfe that the order of the jî of Marcb
1796, refpedingthe publication thereof, had been complied
with-

Ordered, That the Laid bill-be committed. <.omm et.

The Houfe then refolved. itfelf into. a committee on the con-
Eideration of the faid bill-

Mr. Frafer in the chiir. c ..

The Speaker -refumed the chair-.

The chairman Reported, That the committee had taken the 'Report or the
raid bill into confideration and had made a.progrefs therein--And emanaa

;requefied leave to fit again.

Ordered, That the laid report be.accepted. Report acceptea

Read, the fecond time a bill ·" In addition to an AÔI intituled BUirad the fe.
An Atafor regulating Eleôlions of Reprefentatives in General °°°d*t**
Afemby and for limiting the Duration f Ajmbies in tis Pro-
vince.'

Ordered, That the. faid bilFbe committed. - and comitted.

The Houfe.then adjourned until eleven o'clock to-Mq4row Hof adjoura.,
anormrng.

T H U-R S D A Y, s.6th t anuary, 1797.

Read, the third time as engrofed-a bill " To provide for SUI read as ea.
<'the Payment of DebLr incurred and Services peformed prev- g*°,

<'ous to and during the Ïft S#on gf-the late General T èmbty of
Et Prdvince."
E. Ordered,
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Grdered, That the faid bill pafs-and bi fent up for con-

currence.

The order of the day being read-

The Houfe refolved itfelf inro a committee on the confidera-

tion of the Reply of His EXCELLENCY the Lieutenant Goveri-

or to the Addrefs of this Houfe in anfwer to his Speech at the

opening of the feffion.

Iloufein cm- Mr. Glenie in the chair.
mittCC.

The Speaker having refumed the chair-

Report ofthe The chairman Reportcd, That the comniittee had gone into
chairman. the confideration of the bufinefs to them refered-and had a-

greed to the following refolution, viz.

" Refolved, That it is the opinion of this cornnittee that a

"committee be appointed to draw up Refolutions refpeding the

"fubje& matter of Is EXCE LLENCY t/e Lieutenant Govermor '

"Reply-to the Addrefs of this Houfe in anfwer to his Speech
at the opening of the feflion.

Report accepted Ordered, That the faid report be accepted-and that Mr. Ra-

bert Pagan, Mr. Peters, and Major Murray be a conin4ttee tu

prepare the faid Refolutions.

The Houfe then refolved. itfelf into a committee on the confi--

deration of a bill.' In addition to an Aél intituled " An Af r-

«"gulating Elôlions of Reprefentatives in General Ai/eny ani

:,for limiiting the Duration of J/emblies in this Province.>

inous n com- Captain Ignew in the chair.

The Speaker refumed the chair-

Report rithe The chairman Reported, That the committee had gone
chairman. -the confideration of the faid bill-and had made a progrefs there.

.in--&-And requefted leave to fit ,gain.

Report accep- Ordered, That the faid report be accepted.
ted.

Houfe adjourn. The -loufe then adjourned urit eleven o'clock to-morow

morning.

F R I D A Y, 27 th fanuary, 1797.

Report ca Mr. Robert Pagan from the committee appointed·to draw Up
cmmite. a Refolutions.
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Rcfolutions refpe&ing the fubjea.matter of His EXCE LLENCY

the Licutenant Governor's Reply to the Addrefs of this Houfe

Reported, That the committee had agreed upon two Refolutions,
which he read in his place> and then deliverd in at the Clerk's

table-where the fame were again read, and amended-and are

as follows, to wit:

"RefAk'ed, That while the monies now :in the Treafury
c are barely fufficient to pay off the debts of the province for the
cc year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety five, owing to the

' lois of the Revenue bill laif feffion, in confequence of the

"uncondiittional proceedings of the Council in refolving to
annex an indifpenfible conditionto the paffing ofit; andwhen

"new and additional taxes muif be laid on our Conftituents to

" fupport the credit of the province, it is highly in-expedient
to make granits to anticipate the vear for which they are proh-
vided.

"Refoived, That this HouYe vAR -ontinue to provide for the
payrnent of the debts of the province to their utinoft abilities;

"and lament that to accomplih this they muft levy new and ad-
ditional burdens on their Conflituents: But that they will ever

think it a dutv to decline naking anticipations while they
"'conceive then in-comatiblewiththe abilities and profperity of

the province. And therefore rei affured that His EXCELLEN-.

" y' the Lieutenant Governor will not further prefs them to adopt
the nieafures propofed in his fpeech aé the opening of the fefi-

on, and repeated in H is EXCE L L E NCY'S Reply to their humble
Addrefs ; and vhich if adopted, they fear will involve the pro-
vince in perplexities and difficulties which might prove perni-
cious to public credit."

Mr. Glenm then moved that it be-Refo'ved, That His Ex- n soby Mr.

C E L L E N CY S prefcribing to thiS Houfe in his Speech at the o-

- pening of this fefiion, and in his anfwer to our.Addrefs on the
fame, the mode and.manner of proceeding in .providing for

public fervices is a breach of our PRIVILEGE und is contrary
-to the fundamental principles of our colonial conftitution as it
tends to influence and even preclude that freedon .of adion

"and deliberation which is effential to a free Affenbly."

And the queffion being put thereon, it paffed in the negative.

Mr. Glenie moved -that it be " Refo!ved, That the privilege
4 of this Houfe is broken by Hrs EXCELLENCY'S faying that

"our Proceedings lait reffio iin a great imeafure amounted to a

"denial of Juffice; an affertion which manifeftly tends to dellroy
athe independence ofthis branch of the Legiflature."

And
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And the queffion being put upon the faid motion it paffed
alfo in the negative.

?Moi-onby b. Mr. Glenie-then moved, that it be " Refo!ved, That whofo-
"ever advifed His EXCELLE NCY'S fpeech, and his anfwer to the
"Addrefs of this Houfe on the fame, has endeavoured to the
"utmoft of his power to create a mifunderafanding and want of
"confidence between His MAJEST-Y'S Reprefentative.and his

faithful and loyal fubjeûs in this Province."

And the quefiion being put upon.the faid motion-The Houfe
divided--

Y E A S.

Mr. Glenie,
Captain zZgnew,
Mr. Younghußand,

-N A Y

Mr. Gay,
Major Dixfoz,
Mr. Siddall,
Mr. R. Pagan,
The Attorney General,
Mr. W. Pagan,
Mr. Simonds,
Mr. Gilbert
Mr. Smit,,

Mr. Mowatt,
.Mr, Carnp6elt.

S.
Colonel Cofin,
Colonel Fanning.
Mr. Peters,
.Mr. lamans,
Mr. Frafer,
Major Murray
-Colonel Ellegood,
Cgaptain M'Lean.

The queffion being then put-that the Houfe do agree to the
Refolutions reported by the committee.as amended.-The Houfe
divided- *

E A S.

Mr. Gay,
W ajor Dixfon,
Mr. R. Pagan,
Mr. Mowatt,
Mr. :Campbell,
The Attorney Generai,
Mr. W. Pagan-,
Mr. -Gilbert,
Mr. Simonds,,

;Colonel Cofln,
Coloncl Fanning,

Mr. rounghußand,
Mr. Smith,
Mr. Peters,
Mr. Teamaný,
Mr. Frafer,
Major Murray,
Colonel Ellegood,
Captain Agnew,
Mr. Glenie.

Captain M'Lean,
Mr. Siddall.

rl.în or the
Houfç.

* vr>ionof the
floufc.
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Refolved, That an humble Addrefs be prefented to Hrs Ex- Rctolve.

CELLENCY the Lieutenant Governor communicating to him the
foregoing Refolutions.

·Ordered, That Mr. Robert Pagan and Mr. Peters be a com- committeca?
mittee to prefent the faid addrefs. poncd.

The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a committee on the
confideration of the bill " In addition to an Aé intituled < An
'A Aàfor regulating Ee0 ions £f Reprfentatives in General AIftnb-
'y andfor limiting the Duration of 4J/mblies in this Province'--

Captain Agnew in the.chair. Houfe in com-

The Speaker refumed the chair-

The chairman Reported, That the committee 'had again taken Report of the
-the faid bill into confideration and had agreed to the fame. chairmaa.

Ordered, That the. faid report be accepted--And that the bill Report accept-

be engrofeýd. cd.

The Houfe then adjourned .until eleven o'clock to-morrow Houfea-ioura1.
rmorning.

S A T U R D A Y, 28th 7anuary, 1797.

Read, The third time as engroffed-a bill c In addition to an tesE-

,c Aa intituled' An Afor regulating Eleôlions.of Reprefentatives °°«' '
cin General Ambnly andfor limiting the Duration oJ mlies

in this Province.'

Ordered, That the faid bill pafs-and be·fent up for concur-
rence.

The Houfe then refg5lved itfelf into a committee of the whole,
on the confideration of the report of the Seled Comnuittee of
WAYS and MEANS.

Mr. William Paganin the chair. Ronce incom-

The Speaker having refumed the chair-.

The chairman Reported,-That the committee had gone into Reportoerhe
the confideration of the bufinefs to them refered-and had a-
£eed to the following Refolution, viz.:*

'F.
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" Refolved, That there be granted to His VIAJESTY for the
fupport of the Government of this province the following

" duties of Im poai, to wit: On every gallon of.Rum,Jx pence;
" on every gallon of Brandy, Geneva, and all other diftilled
" Spirituous Liquors, eigbt pence.; on -every gallon of Wine,
C nli nepence; on every gallon of Molaffes, two pence; on every
" hundred weight of Brown Sugar, twoJilings,; -on all goods
« imported by Non-refidents, two and a halfper cent on the prime
dc cof; on >every pound of Bohea Tea, one penny.; -, on every
« pound of Hyfon, Souchong and all other Teas, twopence; on
" every pound of Leaf Tobacco, one ha/f penny; and on every
" pound of other Tobacco excepting that manufadtured in Great
" Britain, two pence."

" And alfo on every pound of Loaf Sugar, onepenny; on every
" hogfhead of Porter, Ale, and Beerftve ihillings; and on eve-
c ry Pack of Playing Cards,fx pence-to be brought up in a fe-
" parate bill with a fufpending claufe.

Rcportaccepted. Ordered, That the faid report be accepted.

Bill brought ii A bill " For the Efabli/hnment of Fees" being brought in by
and read' the committee appointed for that purpofe-vwas read the firf

time.
Com)mittce ap- Ordered, That Mr. Robert Pagan, Mr. Frafer, and Cap-

*inted. tain .M'Lean be a committee to brinr iin a bil 4" For graniitmg-

"the Supplies .votedfor the Services of the 2ear one thoufand
"f ven hundred and ninetyfßx."

Houfeadjourn. The Houfe then adjourned until Monday morning at eleveA
o'clock.

ýM.O N D A Y, 3 oth fazuary, 797.

Committee a?. Ordered, That Mr. Fraifer, The Attorney General, "Mr.
°ontd ,Campbell, and Mr. Gay be a committee to prepare a bill

"For laying a Duty on Loaf Sugar, Porter, Beer, Ale, and
"Playing Cards agreeable to the refolution of the committee. of
WAYS and MEANS.

Rerrt of a Mr. Robert Pagan from the committee appointed for that
purpofe Reported, The draught of a bill " To providefir the
" Public Services of theYrear'one thouJindfeven hundred and

Which
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Vhich was read the firif time.

On rrotion Ordered, That Mr. William Pagan, Mr. Frafer, coDrm;tee 2.

Major Murray,, Mr. Gay, Mr. Canpbell, and the Attorney
General be a committee to prepare a bill C Fr raf/ing a Rev.e-

Read, The feconai time-a bill " To providefor tLe PZ-lic '?11 rad the.f.-
" Services of the rear one thoufandfeven hundredand ninetvfix." czdri

Ordered, That the faid bill be committed. . a2d committe3.

Mr. Peters from the committee appointed to examine. and °eport of °
report upon the expiring Laws, Reported, "That an a& made
" and paffed in. the.twenty ninth year of His MAJESTY's reign
' intituled-' An Al-&o authorifè the Ereaion cf Fences and Gater
'acrofs certain Roads in thefeveral Counties in this Province where
'theàme]jhall 6efound nece/àry' will expire on the fira day of
"March one thoufand. feven hundred and ninety feven.

" And that an aa made and paffed in the thirty fifth year of" His MAJESTY's reign, intituled ' An AJIfor the more ea,
' j andfreedy Recovery of Small De6ts' will expire in Februa-,
"ry one thoufand.feven hundred and ninety feven."

And prefented a bill " To continuefundry Aëls of the General Bills breught it
"4A/embly which are near expiring."

Which bill was read the firft time.

Mr. Peters, by leave, brought in a bill " For returning
« Neat Cattle and Sheep to their Owners."-

And Colonel Fanning, by leave, broughz in a bill " Topre-.
vent the Growth of e'Thiles."-

Which·bills were read the 'lirif time.

The Houfe then adjourned until eleven o'clock to-morrow Kae adjour.
,.flornifg.

T UE S D>A Y, 3 i fanuatry, 1797.

A bill " For rafing a Revenue in this Province" being Billrougshtia
trought in by the committee appointed for that purpofe--was ''d'

- read the firft time.

R!ead, The fecond time-a, bill " a T continuefundry . -Bfs cf the f&w.

the
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"l ihe General Aènbly which are near expiring."

and Gozniited. Ordered, That the faid bill be .committed.

rttitX'n rrc- A Petition of fundry fretholders of the parifh of Burton in
fcited. the county of Sunury-was prefented to the Houfe and read-

Order threon. Ordered, That the .faid petition be refered, to be taken into
confideration in committee of the whole Houfe with the bill
" For preferving the Bank of the River Saint john within the

C Linits tierein mentioned."'

The Houfe then refolved itfelf into a committee on the fur-
ther confideration of the.faid bill.

oufe i. com- Captain Agnew in the cháir.
nmitccc.

The Speaker having refumed the chair-

Report of the The chairman Reported, That the committee had agrecd to
chairmai. the faid bill with amendments.

That upon the queftion that the following claufe do
fûand a part of the faid bill, to wit : ".And whereas Horfes and

Neat Cattle, Sheep, Goats, and Hogs.may at prefent ftray
"'as well from the public high road.ofthe làid pariih where it
"c..croffes the river Oronoglo neareft -its :rmouth or ertrance as
"'where the public high road of faid parifh croffes feveral un-oc-

"'cupied lots; Be it therefore further .enac7ed, That the Com-

" miffioners of the Highways in faid parifh fhall from and .after
" the paffng of this aé be impowered and they are hereby em-
« powered and direded to ere&, make and fupport, or. caufe to

" be ereded, made and fupported a good and .fufficiert water
"fence on the lower fide of -the public high road of the faid

"parifh where the fame defcends to the faid river Oromolto near.-
"ef to its mouth or entrance, and communicating withand ad-

" joining to the neareif front fence of the owner or occupier of

" the land next adjoining to the lower fide.of':the faid public
"high road of Burton where it defcends to the faid :river Oro-
"moio as aforefaid, and alfo to ered a good and fufficient fence
"Cor fences adjoining to .the .public road or between the faid
" road and the river where the fame croffes any un-occupied lots
" the whole width of fuch lots and communicating .with and

4 adjoining .to -the fences on each fide of the fame, and to keep
" the faid water fence and the faid fence or fences crofing fuch
" un-occupied lots in fufl.cient repair; the expenfe of whichi
"ereaion and fupport of a water fencée a' aforefaid to be defrayed
" by an affeffment to be made therefor on the owners or occupi-
"ers of faid lands within the línxits above deferibed, and the

"expence
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expenfeofere&ing and fupporting fuch fence or fences acrofs the
c faid un-occupied lots to be levied by affeffinent on the ownersof
" fuch lots or the lands fo deferted and un-occupied-PROVI.-
" DED ALWAYS NEVERTHELESS, That it fhall and

"may ~be lawful for any Owner or Occupant, Owners, or
" Occupants, of the lands comprifed within the limits to which
a this a& is meant and intended to extend, to paure his, her,
"andtheir Neat Cattle, Horfes, Sheep, Goats, and Hogs on
"the banks.and flopes of their feveral and refpedive lots in front
"next to the river Saint >ohn, without creding or fupporting
"any fence or fences in front next to the faid river, on condition
" that fuch their feveral and refpeaive Neat Cattle, Horfes,

Sheep, Goats, and Hogs are by them fo kept and-. fecured
" on the banks and -flopes next the faid 1iver of their feveral and
"refpedive lots only, and not permitted to treÇpafs on any of the

adjoining or other lots within the aforefaid limits, any thing in
this ae herein before to the contrary contained notwitbtand-
ing"--The committee divided-

'Y -E .A S.
Mr. Street,
Mr. Glenie,
Mr.· ounghujband,
Mr. W. Pagan,
Mr. Frafer,
Mr. Simonds,
Mr. Mowatt,
Major Dixfon,
Mr. Peters,
Mr.. Campbell.

And that he, the chairman, had
~affirmativ.e.

The queffion'being put that th
'The Houfe divided-

Y ..E . S.
- Captain Agnew,
Mr. Street,
Mr. Glenie,
Mr. Younghufband,
Mr. W. Pagan,
Mr. Frafer,
Mr. Simonds,
Mr. Mowatt,
Major Dixfon,
Mr. Peters,
Mr. Campbell. G.

N A Y .
Major Murray,
Colonel Coffin,
Colonel Fanning,
Mr. Gilbert,
Mr. Gay,
Mr. Siddall,
Mr. Speaker,
The Attorney General,
1r. Teamans,
Captain MLean.

decided ;:he queifion in the

e faid report be accepted-

N A Y S.
_Major Murray,
'Colonel Co#n,
-Colonel Fanning.
-Mr. Gilbert,
Mr. Gay,
Mr. Siddal4
The Attorney General,
Mr. reamans,
'Captain M'Lean,
Colonel Ellegood,
Mr. Smitb. Upon

Viv*dion of the
comrittee.

Dv0fonf the
Houfe.
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Upon which Mr. Speaker decided the queffion in the nega-
tive.

B °mmt- On motion Ordered, That the bill C For preferving the Bank
" of the River Saint John witiin the Limits therein mention-
"ed" be re-committed to a committee of the whole Houfe.

Bi! brolight i Mr. Robert Pagan, by leave, brought in a bill " For re-
° gulating the Exportation of Fi/h and Lumber, andfir repealing

" the Laws now inforce regulating the Same."-

Which was read the firft time.
Houe adjourn. The Houfe then adjourned unti eleven o'clock to-morrow

morning.

W E D N E S D A Yy ft February, 1797.

comittee ap- On motion-Ordered, That -Major Murray, Mr. Simonds
pointed. and Mr. Siddall be a committee to revife the feveral ftanding or-

ders-and report the fane to the Houfe.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee on the confidera-
tion of the bill " For.preferving the Bank of the River Saint
" John within the Limits therein mentioed."-

noferen conm. :Captain .dgnew in the chair.
mittee.

The Speaker refumed the chair-

Report of the The chairmari Reported, That the committee had agreed .t
chairrman. the faid bill with amendments.

Report accepted Which report was accepted-and Ordered, That the laid bill
.be engroffed.

Bill read the fe- Read the fecond. time-a bill " For regulating the Exportati-
cod fime ." on of Fifh and Lumber, and for repealing the Laws nowin

." force. regulating the Same."

4"d commetted. Ordered, That the faid bill be committed.

Committec p .On motion Ordered, That Mr. Glenie, Mr. Campbell, and
pointed. -Colonel Cofn.-be a committee ,to bring -in a bill " In amend-

" ment of an AE intituled.' An AJ for regulating yuries and de-
.claring the .ualications. of Jurors' and a bill " To remove
SDoubts refpeftîng the FundJions ofJuries in Cafes of Libel."

The
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The Houfe then refolved itfelf into a committee on the con-
fideration of the bill c To providefor the PuNiic Services ofthe
" Year one thoufandfeven hundred and ninetyfix.-

Major Murray in the chair.

The Speaker refumed the chair-

1ou Ce in com.
mittee.

The chairman Reported, That the committee had agreed to Rert ofrthe

the laid bill. chairman.

Which report -was accepted-and the laid bill Ordered, Te
be engroffed.

Read, The fecond time-a bill " For raing a Rezwnue in
" this Province."'

On motion Ordered, That the faid bill be re-committed to
the committee who were appointed.to prepare the fame.

And the faid bill, beirig again reported by the faid commit-
tee, was read the firif and fecond time-and Ordered, To be
committed to a committece of the whole Houfe.

- The Houfe then adjourned until eleven o'clock to-morrow
morning.

T H U. R S D A Y, 2d Fe6ruary, 1797.

Read the third time as engroffed-a bill Forpreferving t7e
l' Bank of the River Saint John within the Limits therein menti..
"' oned"-and a bill " To providefor the Public Services f .the

rear one thoujàndfeven hundred and ninetyfix."

Ordered, That the laid bills pafs-and be fent up for conA.
currence.

A bill " In amendment of an Al intituled ' An A.1for regula-
< ting furies and declaring the QIa1jîcations f °uors'-and a
'bill "Yo remove Douts refpeôing the Fundions of Juries in
" cafes f Libel"-being brought in by the committee appoint-
.ed for.thatpurpofe-were read the firft time.

The Houfe then refolved itfelf into a committee on the'con.
fideration of the bill " For .regulating the Exportation of Fifh
"and Lumber and for repealing the Laws now in force regu-
.C lating the Same.

Mr.

.Report acceptcd

Bill read there..
Cond til=

.and. re-commit-
te.

Houfe ajour,.

Bis rea d as e.-
gr'°fed.

Bins broue-h in
**d'ead.
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Bufe ;a co=- Mr. Campbell in the chair.

The Speaker:refumed the chair-

Report of the The chairman Reported, That the cormittee had-ugreed to
the faid bill with amendments.

Report accept- Which -teport was accepted-and Ordere4, that the faid bill
cd. be engroffed.

B;I rrad the fi Read, the fecond time-a 'bill ".For returning Neat Cattle
ccind time and Sbeep to their Owners."

ad< .ommatted. Ordered, That the faid bill be committed.

Houfeadjourn. The Houfe then adjourned until eleven dclock to-i>mrQw
mornig.

F R I D A Y, 3d February, 1797.

Blraas en- Read, the third time as engroffed-a bijl," For regulating
groffe the Exporïation of Fijh and Lumber andfor repealing the L*aws

now inforce regulating the Same."

Ordered, That the faid bill pafs-and be fent up for concur-
rence.

'Bl read the Cc- Rcad, the fecond .time-a -bill" For the :Efablt7/ment of
cond âme~

ra Fees."

andcommnited. Ordered, That ·thefaid bill be committed to. a committee of

. he whole Iloufe.
Report of a Major Murray, from the committee appointed to revife the

feveral ftanding orders, 7made a Report,-whiçh was read--
and-

THEREUPON ORDERED, ,That the following be ob.,
ferved as theAfanding Rules and Regulations for .the Govern-
ment of thisßgufe,' viz.

" No member is tq corne into the Houfe with his headecover.-
t ed ; nor is to put on .his. hat until Ae be fet down in his

" place.

" While the Houfe·is fitting when any member is fpeaking,
- no man ought to fpeak or whifper, fo as to interrupt him,
" unlefs it be tofpea* to order.

c When
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" When any member intends to fpeak he is to -'fand up in his
place uncovered, and addrefs himfelf to the Speaker; and if

"more than one ftand up at once, the Speaker is to determine who
"was fira up, and he is to fpeak and the other-to fit down, un-
".lefs. he, who was firft up, .fit down again and give way to the

other. The feat which a.member takes on his firft coming
"into the Honfe in the morning, ihall be deemedto be his
"place.for.the whole day.

" When any bufinefs is begun and in debate, if any man rife
to fpeak to any new bufinefs, any member .may, but Mr.
Speaker ought to, interrupt him.

" When a queifion is put in the Houfe, and a divifion .is-de-
" manded, thofe that are for the queffion are to fhew it .y ri-
"fing, and thofe againf it are to keep their feats.

"When a motion has been made and feconded, that .matter
muif receive a determination by the quefion ; unlefs the .pre-
vious.queftion is put and carried, or an adjournment be moved,

"or it. be laid afide by the member that made the motion.

" No member fhall fpeak twice to the fame..queffion, except
the perfon that makes the motion, who may rife to explain.

"If a new motion however be rmade, pending a former one,
each member may fpeak -again, -but to it only.

" That the Journal for every .day be read the next morning
before any other -bufinefs.

" That the Serjeant at Arms do not permit any perfons to
* corne within - this Houfe while it.s -fitting, fave only the

members and the officers attending, ·and that he keep :the
"Houfe free of Strangers while the -Houfe or any committec
"of the whole is fitting.

" That when a queftion is put in the Houfe, or in a com-
A mittee of the whole Houfe, and carried in the affirmative, or
"negative, as the cafe may be, that not only a minute be made
" of the queflion and how. carried; but alfo the names of the

perfons, who voted for, or againft it, be taken notice of and
publifhed in the voter, if infifned on [by three members at

"leaif.

"That if any member dbtain the leave of this Houfe to a& as
an Attorney.or Counfel in any matter at the Bar of the H oufe,

" he fhall not fpeak or vote as a member upon fuch mat-
ter.

.H. " That
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" That any member·bringing.in a petition, -fhall in his place,
"acquaint the Houfe of the general purport of fuch petition,
"aiid afk leave for it to be.read.; which muft be feconded .be-
" fore it is read.

" That no copies be taken ofany public letter, or draught of
"any public letter, reported to this Houfe, or.hereafter to be
"reported.

" That all petitions complaining-of undue .eleaions be pre-
" fented withinfourteen days after the meeting of the Houfe
"and return made, otherwife.not to be received.

" That no member be.prefent in -the Houfe when a bill er
any bufinefs concerning.himleIf is debating.; but while the

" bill is but reading or -opening. he. my.

" That every member be heard in 'his place touching any
' charge brought againft himfelf, .or other matter refpeding
"his Eleaion, Return or Privilege, or .wherein his pri-

vate intereif is materially affeded, but is to withdraw before
"the Houfe proceed to debate thereon.

"e That no private bill be brought in-but upon petition."

Bil read the re- Read, the fecond time-a bill "In amendment of an A& in-
cond time *tte.'n Ñ rreutn sa« Iltituled'- An /lc7J r regu1atiZg Juries and deç/aring the Qualjfi-

' cations of jurors.

and committed. O rdered, That the faid bill be committed.

The Houfe then refolved itfelf into a committee on the confi-
deration of the bill " For returning Neat Cattle, and Sheep ta
4 their Opners"-

Noufe in coi; Colonel E«legood in the chair.
mittec.

The Speaker. refumed the chair-

Reportofthe The chairman Reported, That the committee -had taken the
chrmnan, faid bill into confideration, and had made a progrefs there-

in--And requefted leave to fit again.

Report accepted Which report was accepted.

-And on-miotion-Ordered, That the faid bill be refered to a
Seleft Comrnittee.

commirteelp. Mr. Peters, Captain Agnew, Mr. Siddal, Mr. Campbell,
pointed. and Mr. Street, are appoirted for that purpofe.

5 57
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A petition of Francis Blackburn was prefented to theI Houfe PgtWaon pre.

.and read-fetting forth that he has ereded a Fulling Mill at '
Jimfeg in ueen's county at great trouble and expenfe-and pray-
.ing that this Houfe will grant him fuch affiftance as it fhall fee
:fit.

Ordered, That the faid petition lie on the.table.

Read, the fecond time-a bill " To remove Doubts refpeUing BitI read the re-
the Fungions of Juries in Cafe f Liel." Cond cim

Ordered, That the faid bill be committed. and cmmitted.

The Houfe then adjourned until eleven o'clock to-morrow
smorning.

S A T U .R .D .A Y, 4 th February, 1797.

-On motion-Ordered, That fomie members be appointed-to omer rera
Jfearch the Journals of the Council as to their proceedings upon t°;c o
-the bill " 'Io provide for the Payment f Debts incurred and Ser- nal ofthe Coun-

" vices performed previous.to and during the laf Sejion of the late '
General A/èmby of this Province"-and alfo as to their pro-

ceedings .upon-the bill s To provide fir the Public Services of
the Year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety fx"--and

make report to this Houfe.

Captain Agnew and Mr. Campbell are appointed for that pur-
pofe.

Mr. Peters from the committee ·to whom was :refered the Report of a
bill " For returning Neat Cattie and Sheep to their Owners- - cocuniuec.
Reported, That the committee had .agreed ta the fame.under
the title of a bill " For .the more eafy Recovery of Eßray ior-
*Jes., Neat Cattle and Sheep."

, Houfe. in committee.
Major Murray in the chair-- Nonce i eC.

Took into confideration a bill " To continue fundry Als cf
-4 the General 4§mby whicb are near expîring.»

The Speaker refumed the chair-..

The chairman Reported, That the committee had agr-eed to R,,otc,,t,
a b11. "'2o continue an -Ad. intitued 'd n A7 to authorize the sirman. -

4 Ereéiion
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'Erefian of Fences and Gates acrofs certain Roads in thefeve-
'ral Counties in this Province where the famefhal.be found.ne.-
'cejaàry.'

Reportaccepted Which report was accepted-and..-Ordered, That the faid
bill be engroffed.

'eportofte The members appointed to fearch the Journals of the Coun-
pointcdta cil as to their proceedings upon the bill -" To provide for the
(carch the jour-
cal of CouclI. "Payment of Debts incurred and Services perfrrmed previous ta

Sand during the lajß Sefion of the.late General Alèmbly of thi

"Province"-and the bill -" 'To providefor the Public Services
of the rear one thoz/àndfeven hundred.and .ninetyx"'-Re-

ported, That on fearching the faid Journals they found the fol-
lowing entries-" Council Chamber, Friday 3 rd .February.,

"797. Read, a fecond time the bill ,' To.providefor.the Pay-
'ment qf Debts incurred and Services perjrrmedprevicus.to and

'during tbe laji Se/ion of the late General AJimb/y of this 1Pro-

'vince'-and on motion that the further confideration of -this
" bill be put off SINE DIE-the votes were as follows, viz.

C O N T E N T.

Mr. Chief ußice, Mr. Odel,
Mr. G. G. Ludlow, Mr. Robinfon,
Mr. 2/ulice Allen, Mr. Leonard,
Mr. Winflow, Mr. yutice Saunders
Mr. Hazen,. Mr. Billopp.

.N .0 T C O N T E N T.

Mr. fujice Upham, Mr. BlÏis.

" Read a fecond time -the bil To providefor the Public Ser-

'vices of the rear one thoufandfeven hundred and ninety fix' and

ou motion that the further confideration-ofthis bill be put off

1-SIN E DIE the .votes wcre,.thefame-

-" THEREUPON RESOLVED, That the further con-
"fiderationof thefe two bills-be put off .SINE DIE."

Order theon. Ordered, That.the fgid report.be.taken into.confideration.on
Monday.next.

?etion prefent- A petition of.the freebolders and irihabitants.of-the parilhes

"- ofMagerville:and Shefeld in the county of Sunbury-praying

that this Houfe ,will take into confideration the neceffity of aa

amendment of that part to the road a& which poiats out the

feafon
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feafon of the year in which the labour is to be performed, for
reafons therein ftated-was prefented to the Houfe and read-

And on motion Ordered, That Mr. Street have leave to 1.ave given t.
*bring in a bill " In amendment ofan Ac7 intitled •An A r brins in a Bi l

regulating, laying out, and repairing Highways and Roads, and
* for appointing Commj/ioners and Surveyors of Highways within
•'thefeveral Towns or Parkes in this Province.'

Mr. Peters, by leave, brought in a bill " To .continue and brought in
" amend an A4ô intituled ' An Aôlfor the more eaJ> and fpeedy

Recovery of Small Debts.'

Which was read the firfi time.

The Houfe then adjourned until Monday next at eleven Houfcadjourm

to'clock.

M O N D A Y, 6th February, 1797.

Read, the third time as engroffed, a bill " To continue an A» B-ul rad ascM-

& intituled ' An Adô to authorize the EreôZion of Fences and Gates °

' acrofs certain Roads in the feveral Counties in this Province
where the Same jall befound nece/Jàry.'

Ordered, That the laid bill pafs-and be fent up for concur-
rence.

ReaJ, the fecond time-a bill " Tc prevent the Growth of Bi rea the ce.
-" T les." cond time

Ordered, That the faid bill be committed. and commi.ed.

A petition offundry inhabitants of the county of /efmorand, rI; ,efetting forth the fituation of the Court Houfe in the faid coun- "-
ty fubjeds the greater part of the inhabitants to many inconve-
niences, and that the pariih of Dorchefier is moft conveniently fi-
tuated for a Court Houfe-and reprefenting that the times for
holding the Court -of Common-Pleas are inconvenient for the
inhabitants in general to attend-was prefented to the Houfe
and read-

And on motion of Major Dixfon-Ordered, That he have
leave to bring in a bill ' For attering the Times and Place of' holding the Court of General Se/ions of the Peace and Inferior
' Court of Common Pleas in the County of Tefkimorland.

Houfe
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Houfe in committee.
g.ourea Co. Captain Agnew ii the clir-mitec.P

STCok into confideration a bill " % prevent te Gro:vh of
" T /|s",

The Speaker refumed the chair-

Pertortofthe The chairman Reported, That the committee had agreed to
chairman. the laid bil.

And the qucifion being put-thlat the faid report be accepted
.- it paffed in the negative.

Order on a rI. THEREUPON ORDERED, That the faid bill be re-
committed.

Bill broaii.h A bill " For laying an Impoß on Loaf Suger, Porter E:'er,
ard rcid.

a. /e and P/aying Cards" being brought in by the committee ap-
pointed for that purpofe-was read the firn and fLcond time-
and Ordered, To be committed.

Commhtt«e ap- On motion Ordered, That Captain Agnew, and Mr. Wili-

acz P"agan be a committee to biing in a bill "c For rct.ing a

" Revenue and appropriating the Same andftrpaying ofthe De6t.s
" of the Provi.:ce."

And the faid bill, being brought in accordingly,-was read
the fira time.

HoCue.ýtaCjoU. The Houfe then adjourned.until eleven o'clock to-norrovr

T U E S D A Y, 7 th February, 1797.

Read the fecond time-a bill " For rajing a Revenue antd

ce<id ténc cC cappropriating the iSame and jor paying oj the *Dcbts of tbe

.& ?e mce.

and come. ,Ordered, That the. faid bill be committed.

Repnort of a 'Mr. Frafer from the. commxittee appointed to examine the
«mmt«.. accounts .of:fuch perfons as have been intrufed with the expen-

diture. of.Public Monies-made a Reprt, which was read-

and Ordered, To lie on the table.

w r-rm A mefage from the Council with a bill " To alter and a'.
the es.. , mend
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" mend an A i;Palèd in the twenty fixth 2ear cf Iis MajJy's
" regn zntituled ' An Ad ß/r preventing Trefpjes.'

Which bill was read the firR time.

T lhe Houfe then refolved itfelf into a committee on thc fur-
,ther confideration of the Supplies to be granted-

Captain MrLean in the chair. Hou<e in co-

The Sbeaker refumed the chair-

The chairman Reported,-That the committee had again ta- Repart of the

ken into confideration the bufinefs to them refered-and had
made a further ,progrefs therein-And requefted leave to fit a-
gatn.

Ordered, That the faid report be accepted. Report accepte4

-Read, the firft time-a bill " For altering the 7ines and e tht

Place of holding the Court of General Sejins of the Peace and
Inferior Court f Common Pleas in the County of Weftmor..

- land."

The Houfe then adjourned until eleven o'clock to-morrow Hour are
.morning.

W E D N E S D A Y, Sth February, 1797.

Read, the fecond time-a bill 4 To continue and ame:c! anp
A& intituled ' An At for the more eafy andfseedy Recoier y of

"Snall Debts' and a bill l To alter and amend an Ad pae i c
"'the twentyfixth rear of His Majeßy's reign intituled C An ai to

'prevenzt TrefpaJes.'

Ordered, That thefaid bills be committed. e

A bill " For altering the Times and Place of holding the Court 1;w readt àefe-
" of General Se/ons of the Peace and Inferior Court of Common C°

"Pleas in the County of Wefimrland'-was -read the fecond
time.

On motion Ordered, That the laid bill be refered to a Sele& and refered.
Cormmittee.

Mr. Gay, Major Dixfon, Mr. Frafer, and Mr. Siddall are commiette
appointed for that purpofe. poand

Houfe
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Houfe in committee.
Heure in~ coI Mr. Peters in the chair-

Took into confideration a bill " For laying an Impoji on Loaj
" Sugar, Porter, Beer, Ale and Playing Cards."

The Speaker refumed the chair-

fthe The chairman Reported, That the committee had made a
progrefs in the faid bill-And requeaed leave to fit again.

Report accept- Which report was accepted.

And on motion Ordered, That the faid bill be refered to a
Selea Committee.

Coimttd. ap Mr. Frafßr, The Attorney General, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Gay
and Mr. Wi/llian Pagan are appointed for that purpofe.

Bil brotght ini A bill " 'To re-appropriate certain Monies therein mentioned,
being brought in by leave, was read the firft time.

The Houfe then refolved itfelf into a committee on the fur-
ther confideration of the Supplies to be granted--

Noure n com- Captain M'Lean in the chair.

The Speaker refumed the chair-

Reporf th The Chairman Reported, That the cornmittee had again taken
chairman. into confideration the bufinefs to them refered-and had voted

the follo ving fums for the fervices of the year one thoufand fe-
ven hundred and ninety .feven, to wit:

" To the Clerk of the Affembly for Houfe-rent for the ac-
" commodation of the General Affembly and Courts of Juaice
" for one year ending the firif day of February one thoufand fe-
"ven hùndred and ninety feven the furn of forty punds.

' To Chriffopher Sower for printing the aés paffed in the
" laf feffmon of the General Affembly the fum of nineteen pounds
c andfeventeenJhillings.

"To John Ryan for printing the fum of nine pouns twelve

« Jillings.
cc To Ephraim Betts going exprefs with a writ of EletFion

" to the county of Northumberland the fum of two poundsfve
"/hillinzgs.

" To the General-Pofi-Office for poffage of letters with
"Writs of Eletion to feveral counties the fum of three pounds
"fßve jillings and nine pence. To
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" To James Sutter for bringing one hundred copies of the"Ad for regulating Eledions exprefs froin Saint John to Fre-
deridon the fum of tenjhillings.

" To His ExcELLE N CY the Lieutenant Governorfor the pay-"ment of the Adjutants of the feveral Regiments of Militia forthe year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety fiz, a fum not
' exceeding one hundred andfixty pounds.

" To the members for uieen's county to re-imburfe moniesexpended in opening the road from Kenne6eckacies to fimfeg
the fumn offifteen pounds.

" To Chriffopher Sower for printing the -journal of thisHoule in the laa feflion the fum of thirty pounds on account--
" To William Knox, Efquire, Agent of this Province to-" wards defraying his expences in the fervice thereof the fum ofone hundred and twelve pounds.

And that the committee had agreed to the following Refolu-tions, viz.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee that, con-fidering the prefent ftate of the finances of the provin.ce, it isnot now- expedient to vote any monies for the purpofe of o-pening any roads in this province.
"Reolved, That it is; the opinion of this committee that afum not exceeding one hundredpounds lhall be granted onfome future occafion towards completing the communication

between the rivers Saint John and Miramichi.

Ordered, That the faid report be accepted. Repor accept.

A meffage -from the Council informing the Houfe that the metrge r..mCouncl have concurred in paffing the bill ' For regulating the he emei.
Exportation of Fi. and Lumber and for repealing the Laws
now inforce regulating tbe Same."i

Houfe. in committee.

Mr. Robert Pagan in the chair-. Noue ine..
mittee.

Took into confideration a bill " 'To remove Doubts reJpeéling"the Funz7ions of Juries in- Cafes of Libel."
The Speaker refurned. the chair.

The chairman Reported, That upon the queftion that the Report crthecommittee e to the Laid bill--The committee divided as chairman.
follows;

YEASi
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Y :E A S.

Mr. Younghkufand,
Mr. Glenie,
Captain Agnew,
-Mr. Smitb,
Mr. Simonds,
Colonel Fanning,-
Mr. W. Pagan,
Mr. Mowatt,

The Attorney General,
Mr. Frafer,
Captain M'Lean,
Mr. Street,
Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Gay,
Major Dixfan.

N A Y S.

Mr. Speaker,
Major Murray,
Colonel Coffin,
Mr. Peters,

And the queftion being
The Houfe divided:

»ivifion of the
Houfe.

Mr. R. Pagan,
Mr. cungbuband,
Mr. Glenie,
Captain Agnew,
Mr. Smith,
Mr. Simonds,
Colonel Fanning,
.Mr. W. Pagan,

Major Murray,
Colonel Coffin,
Mr. Peters,
Mr. Gilbert,

Mr. Gilbert,
Mr. Siddall,
Colonel Ellegood,
Mr. reamans.

put that the.faid report be accepted--

YE A S.

Mr. Mowatt,
The Attorney General,
Mr. Frafer,
Captain M'Lean,

:Mr. Street,
Mr. Campbeil,
Mr. Gay,
Major .Dixfon.

N.A Y S.

Mr. Siddall,
Colonel Ellegood,
Mr. Teamans.

Order thereon. Thereupon Ordered, That the faid bill be engroffed.

Houfe in committee.

Houfe in com- Captain Agnew in the. chair-
Took into confideration a bill « fo prevent the Growth of

« Thiles."

The Speaker refumed the chair-.

Kepo of the The chairman Reported, That the committee lad agreed to
charan. the faid bill.

Ordered,

Diviron of the
Comnittec.
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Ordered, That the faid report be accepted-and that the bill
be engroffed.

The Houfe then adjourned until eleven .o'clock -to..morrow ouadjm..u.
:morning.

T H U R S D A Y, 9 th February, 1797.

*Read, the third time as engroffed.-a bill " To remove Doubts •Bili -ra -u m.

<repeông the Fundlions of 7uries in Cafes of LibeI"-and a b ill
"'To prevent the Growth of Thyiles.".

Ordered, That the laid bills pafs-and- be fent up for concur-
rence.

A bill" To appropriate certain Monies-therein mentioned."-- n read th(.
was read the fecond time. cond là=

Ordered, That the faid bill be committed. .a .... ind.

The Houfe then refolved itfelf into a, committee on the con-
fideration of a -bill " For rajfng a Revenue and appropriating the

Sane andjr paying offthe Debts. ofthe Province"-.

Captain Agnew in the chair. la .r. .

The Speaker refumed the chair;-

The chairman Reported, That the comnimittee had taken the i.portcf the
faid bill into confideration and had made a progrefs therein- '"""

And requefted leave·to fit again.

Ordered, That. the faid report-be accepted. e....,...

The Houfe then .adjourned until eleven o'clock to-morrow .
morming.

*F R I D A Y, ioth- February, 1797.

The .dttorney General from the committee appointed to pre. nepof àfr
pare a draught of a letter to :William Knox, Efquire, Reported, """ ""'
That the committee had agreed to the fame-which was read-.
and Ordered, To be taken into confideration to-morrow.

The
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The Houfe then refolved itfelf into a committee on the fur.
ther confideration of the bill " For raf/îng a Revenue and pro-
" priating the Same and for paying oqf the Debts of the Pro-
" vince.'-'-

Houfe in com- Captain .gnew in the chair.mittee.
The Speaker having refumed the chair-

Report of the The chairman Reported,-That the committee had agreed to
chairman. the faid bill under the title of a bill "For rai/fng a Revenue in

"this Province andfor appropriating the Same together with the
'C Monies .now ii the Treaùry"ý-

That a motion had been made-that fuch parts of the bill as
relate to the granting nionies towards defraying the expenfes of
the members attending the Houfe of Affembly and travelling
charges-be ftruck out-

Upon which the committee divided-

Divifion of the Y E A S.
comamittee.

Colonel Ellegood, Mr. reamans,
Mr. Peters, The Attorney Genera!,
Colonel Cofn, Colonel Fanning.

N A Y S.

Mr. Speaker, Mr. Gilbert,
Mr. W. Pagan, Mr. Siddall,
Mr. R. Pagan, Captain M'Lean,
Mr. Glenie, Mr. Street,
Major Dixfon, Mr. Simonds,
Mr. Snith, Mr. Mowatt,
Mr. 2ounghufband, Mr. Gay,
Major Murray, Mr. Frafer.
Mr. Campbell,

That a motion had been -nade that fuch part of the bil as
relates to the " 4ppropriation of the Monies now in the Treafury-.
be flruck out-

Upon which the.committee divided-

Divigon of the Y E A S.
committee.

-The Attorney General,
Colonel Fanning,
Mr. Siddall.

NAYt.

5S67
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N .A Y -S.
Mr. Peters,

-Colonel Cgofn,
Mr. eamans,
Mr. Smith,
Colonel Ellegood,
Mr. Glenie,
Mr. Street,
Mr. Frafer,
Mr. Gay,
Major Dixfon,

Captain M'Lean,
Major Murray,
Mr. Speaker,
Mr. W. Pagan,
Mr. R. Pagan,
Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Mowatt,
Mr. Simonds,
Mr. ounghuband,
Mr. Gilbert.

Ard that a motion had been made.-that fuch part of the
bill which provides for raifing a revenue, and the regulations
refpeéing the fame, be reported in a feparate bill intituled a bill" For raj/ing a Revenue" and that the remaining part be reported
in a feparate bill intituled a bill "1 For defraying the Expences of

the Province and df'harging the Public Debts"-

Upon which the committee again divided.

'Mr. Peters,
Colonel Cofn,
Colonel Ellegood,

Y E A ·S.
-Captain M'Lean,
Colonel Fanning,
Mr. reamans.

N AY S.
Mr. R. Pagan, Major Murray,
Mr. Campbell, Mr. Frafer,
Mr. Mowatt, Mr. Speaker,
Mr. W. Pagan, Mr. Gay,
The Attorney Generdl, Mr. Siddal
Mr. Gilbert, Major Dixfon,
Mr. rounghuband, Mr. Glenie,
Mr. Smith, Mr. Street.
Mr. Simonds,

And the .queftion being put that -the faid report be accepted.
The Houfe divided-

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

NAYS.

DMfion o ne
conimo.

Y E .A
R. Pagan, Major Murray,
Campbell, Mr. Frafer,
Mowatt, Captain dgnew,
W.. Pagan, Mr. Gay9
Gilbert, Mr. Siddall,
.Youi7ghuband, Major Dixfon,
Smith, Mr.. Glenie,
simondr, Mr. Street.

Die.fion ofthe
Hofc.

L.
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N A Y S.

Colonel Ellegood, Colonel Cofln,
Captain M'Lean, Mr. Peters,
The Attorney General, Mr. T'eamans.
Colonel Fanning,

Order thereen. THEREUPON ORDERED, That the faid bill be en-
groffed.

I'oufc ajottsr. The Houfe.then adjourned until eleven o'clock to-morrow
morning.

S A T U R D A Y, 11th February, 1797.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee on the confiderati-
on of a bill " For the more eafy Recovery o Eflray Horfes, Neat

Cattle, and Sheep"-

k.one in com- Colonel Ellegood in the chair.

The Speaker.refumed the chair-

Keport of the The chairman Reported, That the committee had taken the
.chairoan. faid bill into confideration and had direded him to report it as

their opinion that the confideration thereof be poftponed for
three months.

reportaccptcd. Ordered, That the faid report be accepted.

Mr. Gay from the committee to whom was referred the bill
.9 For altering the Times and Place of holding the Court of Ge-
- neral Sefions of the Peace and Inferior Court of Common Pleas
" in the County of Wejimorland."-Reported, That -the rcom-
.rnittee had agreed to the fame-

Which was read-and on motion-i-Ordered, That -the con-

fideration of the faid bill be poftponed until the next feffion. of
the General Affembly and that a copy thereof be iodged with
the Cleik.of the Peace in..the county.of Weflmorland; and that
the fame be publicly.read at.the next Court of iGeneral Seffi-.
ons of the Peace in.the f4id county to the intent that all perfons
interefted.may fhewcaufe why the fame fhould notpafs into a law.

-Draught of a The.draught -of a letter to William Knox, Efquire, as report-
f"nd ed by the committee appointed for that purpofe, was read the

fecond time-
And
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And on motion-the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee

on the confideration of the fme-

Mr. Frafer in the chair. • "°."

The Speaker refumed the chair.-

The chairman Reported, That the committee had made a i.

progrefs in the bufinefs to them refered-And requefted leave to

fit again.

Ordered, That·the faid report be accepted. Repot actept-

A meffage from the Council with a bill " To authorifè the meinefro

Ereôlion of Fences and Gates acrofs certain Roads in thefeve-
ral Counties in this Province where the fame frail hefound ne-
cefory.

Which bill was read the firft time.

The Houfe then adiourned until Moncay next at eleven o'- «deotem

,clock.

M O N D A Y, 1 3th February, 1797.

On motion-Ordered, That the confideration of the bill
For the Eahlifthment of Fees," be poftponed until the next

.fefflon of.the General Affembly.

The Houfe then refolved into a committee on the confideration
of a bill -4 To re-appropriate certain Monies therein mention-
ed"

Major Murray in the chair.

The Speaker refumed the chair-

The Chairman Reported, That the committee had agreed to
the faid bill.

Which.report was accepted--and, Q -red, That the faid bill
be engroffed.

Houfe -in committee.

Colonel Elegoodin the chair-.

Took ùito confideration a bill « To continue and amend
an

loure lacem-

Report of the
chai-m .

Cli.

IHoule ;a com~-
miatte.
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'an Aë intituled ' Az Alifor the more eaj and fpcedy Recoverycof Small Debts.'

The Speaker refumed the chair-
the The chairman Reported, That the committee hadagreed tothe

faid bill under the title of a bill " 'To continue an A intituled
" An A.for the more eafy andfpeedy Recovery of Small Debts.'

Report acc-pt Ordered, That the faid. report be accepted-and that the billbe engroffed.
Bil -rad as en- Read, the third time as engroffed-a bill c For rai/ig a Re.

c venue in this Province and for appropriating the Same togethera with the Monies now in the Treafury."

Ordered, That the faid bill pafs and be fent up for concur-
rence.

.Houfein committee.

14o'eC na -orn- Mr. Frafr in the chair-

Went again into the confideration of the draught of a letter
to William Knox, Efquire, as reported by the committee appoint--

-ed for that purpofe.

The Speaker refumed the chair-
teport of the The chairman Reported, That the committee hadagreed to
chairran. the fame with fome amendnents.
Report accep- Ordered, That the report be accepted-and that the faid letter

be figned by the Speaker, and tranfmitted. to the faid Willam Knox,Efquire.
Bil read the fe- Read, the fecond time-a bill " To authorife the Ereion of.Cond ime " Fences and Gates acrofs certain Roads ki the feveral Counties

" in this Province where thefameJhallbefound necejàry."
and Comrni.ed. Ordered, That the faid bill be comnmitted.

Houfe in committee.
Houfe In com- Mr. Glenie. inthe chair-
mittee.

Took into confideration a bil c To alter and amend an AJI
c pajèdin the twentyjixth rear of H1s M-AJESTY'S reign intitu-

" led • 4n Adforpreventing TrfpaJ/es.'

The Speaker. refumed the chair.
Rertofthe The chairman Reported, That the committee had made ahi'irmaa. progrefs in the.faid bill--And requefted leave to fit again.
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Ordered, That the faid report be accepted. Report accep-
ted.

The Houfe then adjourned until eleven o'clock to-morrow Houfe adjoura.

morning.

T U E SD A Y, i 4.th February, 1797.

Read, The third time as engroffed-a bill·" fTao re-appropri- Bis rea as an-

ate certain Monies therein mentioned'-and a bill " To conti- r '
"'nue an Ad intituled 'An Ad for the more eafy andfpeedy Reco-
'very of Small Debts.'

Ordered, That the faid bills pafs and be fent up for concur-
rence.

Houfe in committee. Houre in co--

Mr. Glenie in the chair-

Went again into the confideration of the bill " To alter and
'amend an Ad pal/ed in the twenty fixth Year of His MA-.

"JE ST Y'S reign intituled 'A n A7for preventing Trefpqès.'

The Speaker refumed the chair-.

The chairnan Reported, That the committee had direded Report or the

him to report it as theiropinion that. the faid bill be concurred elairman.
in with amendments.

Ordered, That the faid report be accepted-and that the Report accept-
faid bill be returned to the Council. cd.

A bill " To alter and amend an Ad intituled ' An Adjor re- Bilt brought i

"gulating, laying out and repairing Highways and Roads andfor and rcd.

"appointing Commjiioners and Surveyors of Highways within the
' feveral Towns or Parijhes in -this Province; andforfufpending
' for a limnited Time all the Laws .now in force relating to the
' Same'-being brought in by'leave--was read the·firft time.

Houfe in committee.

Mr. Campbdl in the chair- Houe zi
Mintce.

Took into confideration a bill " In amendmxent of an Ad inti-
tuled g An Ad for regulating Juries and declaring the Qua-

'Iljîcations of 7urorr.'

The Speaker refumed the chair-.
M. The
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P.eport of the The chairman Reported, That the. cornmittee had made a pro-
grefs in the faid bill-And requefted leave to fit again.

Report accpt- Ordered, That the faid report be accepted.

Houfe in comm*itteç.

Houeinconm- Mr. William Pagan in the chair-.

Took into confideration a bill " For laying an Impa/ -on
"Loaf Sugar, Porter, Beer, Aie and Playing Cards."

The Speaker refumed the chair-
Report of the The chairman Reported, That the committee had agreed to
chairnia. the faid bill.

Report accept- Which report was accepted-aud Ordered, That the faid
ed. bil be engroffed.

Commimroneri On motion-Ordered, That Mr. 7obn Colvill and Mr.
p"ointed. Andrew Crd/bf1ank be Commiflioners for fuperintending the

Light Houfe on Partridge Ifland.
-loufe adjoun. The Hotife then adjourned until eleven o'clock to-morrow

morning.

W E D N E S D A Y, i 5 th February, :1797.

Order to fearch On motion Ordered, That fome members be appointed to
-the journal of chte'-aso
Concil. fearch the Journals of the Council as to their proceedings upon

the: bill "For raj/ing a. Revenue in. this Province and for appro-
".priating the Same together,with the Monies now in the $reafu-
"ry"--and alfo as to their proceedings upon the bill " To re-
"move Doubts refpebling the Funélions cf 7uries in Cafes of Li-
bel." and inake report to this Houfe.

Commiree ap- Mr. Robert Pagan and Mr. Frafer are appointed for that
pointcd. purpofe.

Bill read the e. Read, the fecond time-a bill « To alter and amend an Aé
cond time . a intituled ' An li ftr regulating, laying out and repairing

•'Highways. and Roads and for appointing Commiioners and Sur-
'veyors of Highways witbin the feveral Towns or Parifhes in
'this Province. and for fufpendingför a limited Time alithe Laws
' now inforce. relating to the Same.

Ordere,
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Ordered, That the faid bill be committed.

Houfe in committee.

Captain Agnew in the Chair-

Took into confideration a bill " To auithorfe the Ereéion of
Fences and Gates acrofs certain Roads in the feveral Counties
in this Province where the Same Jhall 6efound necefary."

The Speaker refumed the chair-

The chairman Reported,-That the committee had taken the Peport of the

faid bill into. confideration an had concurred in the fame. chairm...

Which report was accepted and Ordered, That the faid
'bill be returned to the Council.

Houfe in committee.

Mr. Glenie.in the chair-.

Took into confideration a-bill 7 Tc alter.andamend an Aé1 in-
tituled ' An Agfor regulating, laying out. and repairing High-

ways and Roads and for appointing Comrnuoners and Surveyors
of Higlhways within thefeveral Towns or Pari[;hes in this Pro-

<vince; and for fufpendingför a limited Time all the Laws now iz
'force relating to the Same.'

The Speaker refumed the chair-

The chairman Reported-That -the, commaittee had agreed to
the faid bill.

Which report was accepted-and Ordered, That the faid bill
be engroffed.

The members appointed to fearch the Journals of the Coun-
cil as . to their proceedings upon the bill " For .rajfng a
" Revenue in this Province and for appropriating the Same to-
. gether with the Monies now-in the -Treafury" and alfo upon
the -bill 4 To remove Doubts refpebling the ,Func7ions of Juries
"in Cafes·cf Lihef'-Reported, That upon fearching- the faid
Journals they found the following Entries, viz.

Council'*Cbamber, Monday I 3 t. February, 1797.

Read, a bill from the Affembly "'For raÿ/îng a Revenue in
* this Province and for appropriating. the Same together with the
"Moniesnow inthe Treafury'

c Ordered, That the further confideration of this, and of
the other.bills now before the Council, be put off till to-

" morrow.

and commitied.

Joufe in com-
rnittc.

Racortaccepted.

Houfeia com-
nittce.

Reporter-th,
chairmn..

Report accept-
cd.

Report of the
meinbers ap-
pointed ta fearch
the or' of
Cou

a

a
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" Council Chamber, 'Tuefday 14 th February, 1797.

" On motion of Mr. 7zfi;ce Saunders that the further con-
" fideration of the bill " For raj/ing a Revenue in this Province
" and for appropriating the Same together withi the Monies now
" in tje 'Treairy be put off for three months, the votes were

as follows:
" C 0 N T E N T.

Chief 7zußice,
G. G. Ludlow,
7ufßice Allen,
Winlow,
Hazen,

" Mr. Odel!,
" Mr. Robinfon,
' Mr. Leonard,

"Mr. Juffice Saunder.r,
" Mr. Billopp.

· " N OT CONTENT.

" Mr. Juftice Jpham, " Mr. Bfls.

" WHEREUPON RESOLVED, That the further con-
"fideration of this bill be put off for three months.

" Read, a third time the bill ' To remove Doubts refpecing the

" Fungtions of Juries in Cafes of Libel' and on the queftion
" whether this bill do pafs-Rfoved, in the negative."

Bill read as Pca. Read, the third time as engroffed-a bill " For laying an
°rd d Impq on Loaf Sugar, -Porter, Beer, Ale, and Playing

"Cards."

And on the queftion that
divided-

Y E

:Colonel Ellegood,
Major Murray,
Mr. Frafer,
Mr. Peters,
The Attorney General,

this bill do pafs-The Houfe

A S.

Mr. Sid.da1/,
Mr. Teamans,

Captain M'Lean,
Colonel Fanning.

N A Y S.

Mr. rounghufiand,
Mr. Smith,
Mr. Glenie,
Captain Agnew,
Mr. Street,
Mr. Campbel,

Mr. Mowatt,
Mr. R. Pagan,
Mr. Simonds,
Major Dixfon,
Mr. W. Pagan.

THEREUPON

" The
c Mr.
" Mr.
" Mr.
d Mr.

Houcfinn ofthe
*Moufe.
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THEREUPON RESOLVED, That the further confi- Rerots.

deration of the faid bill be poffponed until the next Seffion of the
General Affembly.

Refolved, That an humble addrefs be prefented to His Ex-
CE L LE NTCY the Lieutenant Governor requefting that he will be
pleafed to tranfmit the draught of a bill " For laying an Impofi
" on Loaf Sugar, Porter, Beer, Aie and Playing Cards." to
-1is MAJESTY'S Miniffers for approbation, in order that bills

to the fame effe& may hereafter pafs into a law.

Ordered, That Captain Agnew and Mr. Peters do prefent
the fame.

The Attorney Generalmoved-That a committee be appoint- Motion by thet* " ung in a bill " For raîng a Revenue and appropriating ,^G°ne.
tbel Mlnj .k,, dr the Pu-pofe of paying off thec Public Debt andfor defraying c certain Part of the Expenfes
attending the Services of the current rear"-

And the queftion being put on the faid motion-The Houfe
divided-

Y E A S. *Dlviion di.ah
Boufe.

The Attorney General, Colonel Fanning,
Colonel Ellegood, .Mr. reamans.
Mr. Peters,

N A Y S.
Major Murray, Mr. Street,
Mr. Frafer, Mr. Campbell
Mr. Siddall, Mr. Mowatt,
Captain M'Lean, • Mr. R. Pagan,
Mr. rounghußand, Mr. Simonds,
Mr. Smith, i Major Dixfon,
Mr. Glene, Mr. W. Pagan.
,Captain Agnew,

A meffage from the Council informing the Houfe that the Meffage rrom
Council have concurred in paffing the bill " Toprevent the'thecounacd
4' Growth of ihý?les."

On motion Refolved, That this Houfe will to-morrow take aefolveinto confideration the ifate of the Province.
Ordered, That there be a call of this Houfe to-morrow at cai of tieleven o'clock. Houle.

NK The
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êfe adjoLurn. The Houfe then adjourned until eleven o'clock to-morrow
morning.

T H U R S D A Y, 16th February, 1797.

Bd as - Read, the third time as engroffed-a. bill " To alter andamend
" an Art intituled ' An Acfor regulating, laying out, and re-
c pairing Highways and Roadr andfrr appointing Commi/ioners
'and Surveyors of Highways within the feveral Towns or Pa-

rifaes in this Province; andforfufpending for a limited Time all
'the Laws now in force relating to the Same.'

Ordered, That the. faid bill' af-a e r. p for concur-

rence.

Metage from A meffage from the Council informing the Houfe that the
. the Counl1. Council have concurred in paffing the bill To continue an AJI

«"intituded ' An A4for the more eafy andfpeedy Recovery of SmaIl

" Debts.'

The order of the day being read-

-The Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole on

the confideration of the ftate of the province-

-oure incom- Mr. Street in. the chair.

The Speaker refumed the chair-

Peportof the The chairman Reported, That the committee Iad taken into

chann. confideration the bufinefs to them referred-and had corne to the

following Refolutions, to wit:

« Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee that a

comnittee be appointed to prepare and lay before this Houfe a

" Reprefentation of the prefent ftate of this Province in confe-

" uence of the rejeaion of the Revenue and Appropriation bill

"-and alfo of the inconveniences felt by a confiderable part of

" His MAJESTY S fubje&s in this province in-confequence of all

" the Terms and Sittings of the Supreme Court being held at

" Frederi&on."

Reportaccept". Ordered, That the faid -report be accepted-and that Mr.

Robert Pagan, Captain..Agnew, Mr. Campbell, and Mr. Frafer,

be a committee for the purpofe of preparing the.faid Reprefenta-

tizn.

577
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A meffage from the Council informing the Houfe that the mefrn
Council have agreed to the amendments propofed to the bill
« To alter and 'amend an AE& pa/ed in the twenty fixth rear of
«Hs Majefly's Reign intituled < An AÔl for preventing Tref-
'pafs.

The Houfe then adjourned until. eleven o'clock to-morrow Houfe adjourn.

morming.

F R I D A Y, .17th February, · 1797.

A complaint having been made to this Houfe that 7ohn Rvecdi Compaint to

Printer of a Public News-paper called " The Saint John Ga-
« zette" had in his News-papers fent to divers places prefumed
to intermeddle with the proceedings of this Houfe-one of
which Papers, dated the i oth day of February inftant, contain-
ing copies of fundry letters on the files of this Houfe addreffed
to a committee of the Houfe by William Knox, Efquire, Agent
of the Province.

Ordered, That no Printer do, in their News-papers that Oder the!n.

they may difperfe, prefume to intermeddle with the proceedings
of this Houfe; or print or publiih any letter or paper belonging
to the fame.

Ordered, That the Attorney General, Mr. William Pagan, Commicirap-
Colonel Cofn, Mr. rounghuband, and Mr. Simonds, be a P°"l'''

committee to examine the faid John Ryan relating to the com-
plaint aforefaid, and the manner in which the faid papers were
procured, and report to this Houfe in their next feflion.

Mr. Robert Pagan from the committee appointed to prepare ReportoPa
a Reprefentation of the prefent flate of this province-Reported,
That the committee had agreed to a draught therof-which he
read in his place and then delivered in at the Clerk's table-.
where the lame was. again read and amended.

And the queftion being put-that the Houfe do agree thereto
-- it paffed in the affirmative-

Y E A S. Dioiiofthe
Boule.

Major Murray Mr. Frafir,
Colonel Ellegood, Mr. Tounghuf/and

.Mr. Simonds, Mr. CampbeI,
Mr.
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Mr. W. Pagan, Mr. Street
Mr. R. Pagan, Mr. Siddall
Captain M'Lean, Mr. Smith,
Mr. - Mowatt, Major Dixrn.
Captain Agnew,

N A Y S.
Mr. Peters, Colonel Fanning.Mr. eamans,

RervIve thereon. THEREIUPON RESOLVED, That a copy of the faid Re-prefentation be laid before His EXCELLENCY the Lieutenant
Governor-and be likewife fent to His MAJESTY'S -COuncil.

e'fce r' A meffage from the Council informing the Houfe that theCouncil have appointed Thomas Knox, Efquire, to be joint A-gent with his father WJilliam Knox, Efquire, the érefent Agent
for this province in Great Britain-and.requefnin.g the concur-
rence of this Houfe therein.

Ordered, That the confideration of the faid meffage be poi-
poned until to-morrow.

Houfe adjourn. The Houfe then adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow
morning.

S A T U R D A Y, 18th Fe6ruary, 1797.

Agreeable to the order-of the day.
The meffage from the Council informing the Houfe .that the

Council had appointed Thomas Knox, Eiquire, to bejoint Agent
with his father William Knox, Efquire, the prefent Agent for
this Province.in Great Britain was taken into .confideration.

And .on the quefion-that the Houfe do concur therein-Re-
folved in the negative.

Commttes ap- On .motion-Ordered, That Mr. Robert Pagan and Mr.Street be a committee to prefent to His EXCELLENCY te
Lieutenant Governor a copy of the Reprefentation to His MA-
JESTY of the prefent ifate of the province-agreeable to the
Refolution of yenerday--

And that Colonel Ellegood and Mr. Frafer be a comrmittee
to prefent a copy of the faine to His MAJE STY'S Council.

rdered,
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Ordered, That two hundred copies ôf the Journal of the -rer for;uit.
"Votes and Proceedings of .this Houfe in the prefent feflion be neorthc Hrc.

printed-and that the Attorney General, Mr. William Pagan,
and Mr. Simonds be a committee to contra& for, and -fuperin.
tend the printing of. the fame.

On motion Ordered, That .the.Petition to-His MAJESTY Orderon die

reprefenting the ftate of the province be tranfmitted by the M4 tHiý

Speaker, during .he recefs, to >.William Knox, Efquire,. Agent
of the Province requeiting him to prefent.the fame. to His MA-
JEST Y and in cafe he fhould decline to prefent the fame, to de-
liver the Petition to Robert Sbedden, Efquire, who-is authori-
fed in, that cafe to prefent. the fame.

A meffage from HIs EXCELLENCY the Lieutenapnt Governor McmageÏià'
requiring the attendance of this Houfe in -the Council Cham-
ber.

The Houfe attended accordingly-when HRis ExCELLENCY
was pleafed to give his affent to the following bills, to wit:

An A& to. continue an A& intituled "An Ad for the more MAntgvmt

eafy anJfpeedy Recovery of Small Debts."

An A& to alter and amend an Ad paffed in the twenty fixth
Year of His MAJESTY'S Reign intituled -" An dAfor preven-
ting Trefpafes."

An A& to authorife the Ereaion of Fences and .Gates acrofs
eertain Roads in the feveral Counties in-this Province where the
fame. hallbe found ngigfary.

An Ad, to regu u Exportation of Filh anid 'Lurber;
and for repealing 4 ie now in force regulating the Same.

An Aa&topreven -of Thifles.-And

An Ad to aIter d an A&. itituIed " 4n dA for
* regulating, laying tarepairing Highways and Roads, and
"for appointing Co ùars and Surveyors of Higbways with.
"in thefeveral Tow - 4>ar/hes in this Province; and for fUf-
"pendingfor a limite all the Laws now in force.relating

-i to the Same."

After which: H LENCY was pleafed-make.the fo1-
iowitig fpeech t ufes, vize

«Gentlemen
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Gentlemen of the Councî,
H ou*cs

C And Gentlemen of the Ê embly,

"H AVING given my aflent to fuch bills as you* have agreed
"upon, I conclude it .would be fruitlefs longer to de-

tain you at prefent froin your private affairs. I fihall therefore
"difmify you from further attendance: at this, time in General

Affembly, and once more exprefs mny hope, --that fuch provifi-
ons, as yet remain unfettled, may at a future meeting be com--

"pleted in the manner moft con-ducive to the real intereft and
Reputation of the provic It is not, indeëd, without ferir
ous foncern that Iobferve another year's delay of payment to,
the perfons employed in thè publc fervce. .Bùt, though.I
lament the inconveniences that.may be fùffered by individu-
als, it is no fimall confolation to refle& that, in the mean time
the general profperity of the Colony is ill advancing, and,
I truft, will continue to advance, with an uninterrupted pro.

refs."

And then the Clerk ofthe C.rown, y-h XEL C~
'yj pre9ogucd. Command declared thle Geýu~ /e -,fiord Tuefday iii May nex

~' ~




